Interspersed DNA element restricted to a specific group of telomeres in the dipteran Chironomus pallidivittatus.
Telomeres in the dipteran Chironomus pallidivittatus terminate with 340bp tandem DNA repeats belonging to different subfamilies with characteristic intertelomeric distribution. We have now found, interspersed between such repeats, a composite element of approx. 1400bp present in two similar size variants, with several components of nontelomeric origin. There were about 50 copies of the element, predominantly or exclusively present in a previously defined group of telomeres, characterized by a unique set of telomeric tandem repeat subfamilies. Elements were integrated at irregular distances from each other, and intervening telomeric tandem repeat DNA was variable in composition. Nevertheless, the flanks immediately surrounding the elements were identical for different elements; in other words, there was a site-specific insertion. We suggest that this selective invasion of a small part of the genome by an interspersed, probably rapidly evolving element is best explained by repeated gene conversions.